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I Diabase (D), Matachewan type. 

I Acid intrusives: granite (Agr), syenite (Asy), gneissic (gn). 

I Metamorphic rocks: gneiss (Mgn). 

I Basic lava: andesite and/or basalt, pillowed (Vapl). 

Basic Intrusives- gabbro(Bga). 

-^Geology not tied 1o surveyed fines. 

SYMBOLS 

Outcrop area. 

^ " " ^ Geological boundary^ defined-

^JHI Strike and dip of flows- d-i Direction in which flows face 

Strike and dip of joints. 

Strike and dip of gneissic banding. 

1 ^ I . Pit. 1/ ̂ ^^-^ Swamp. 

1 ^ = 1 Motor road. l^^^ ^^^^ road.* 

r--^ Railroad. h -T i j Power line. 

/^""N^Magnetic contour, value in gammas. /< ^Magnet ic depressionc^niofcip 

NOTES ON THE geology OF AURORA township 

The contact between Barlow-Ojibway clays on the east 
and Cochrane till on the west crosses Aurora township from 
the southwest corner to the northeastern part of the township. 
Both of these soil types are locally overlain by bog deposits. 
There are small areas of sand in the northwestern and southwestern 
parts of the township. Except along,the Abitibi River, the 
drainage of the township is poorly developed. 

Pillowed lavas outcrop east and north of Nellie take 
in the southwestern part of Aurora township. These flows 

' strike north to northwest dip steeply east; and are 
overturned to the west. They occur on the eastern flank of 
a prominent magnetic anomaly. The lava is dark green to 
black in colour, fine-grained to aphanitic, and contains 
abundant fine-grained epidote, quartz, and feldspar in 
zones around pillows and along joint planes. At the eastern 
end of this outcrop there is a mass of amphibolitic gabbro 
containing cream-coloured phenocrysts of feldspar to 2 
inches across, but commonly 3/8-inch Square. 

One-half mile southeast of Cole Lake there is an 
outcrop of pillowed lava on the northern flank of another 
j^all but prominent magnetic anomaly, The flows appear to 
face easterly. 

Diabase dikes, trending north-south, cut these outcrops. 

To the east and north, along the Abitibi River, a 
number of outcrops of granite and syenite were mapped. 
Although mostly massive in this area, they are conspicuously 
gneissic east-northeast of Cole Lake, and contain large 
inclusions of hornblende gneiss striking east-west and 
dipping northerly. 

Economic Geology 

The only showing of any interest seen by the writer is 
at the west end of the southernmost outcrop area in Aurora 
township, just east of Nellie Lake. Two small pits ha\P been 
Opened on a vein, 2 feet wide, consisting of sugary quartz 
and calcite. The vein strikes north parallel to the flows 
and is adjacent to a diabase dike. A selected sample of 
quartz and pyrite taken by the writer from this vein was 
found by assaying to contain no gold. 

A Turam electromagnetic survey conducted for Lake Osu 
Mines Ltd, in 1959 4id not disclose any conductors associated 
with the Cole Lake magnetic anomaly.. The anomaly is caused 
by a circular stock of basic rock about 1,400 feet in diameter. 
There is a more intensely magnetic zone about 500 feet in 
diameter within the anomalous zone. 


